Samantha Kinser, M.Ed. is the new Senior Academic Technologist in the Faculty Center for the Advancement of Teaching and Learning. She comes to Lewis University with expertise in faculty and staff training and development, Blackboard, and a wide range of educational technologies. This summer, Samantha will teach the Blackboard Certification program.

Support your colleagues as they present assessment posters for their programs at the Lewis University Assessment Poster Session on March 21st from 10:30am – 1:30pm in the University Dining Room. All are invited to attend. Light refreshments will be provided.

Beginning this semester, the Academic Technology Solutions team and Office of Technology are teaming up to streamline all Blackboard and Technology requests through the Service Desk system. Thank you for helping us serve you better.

Faculty can now copy their course materials from one of their courses into another. Copying (rolling over) course content from one semester to another is the most convenient way for you to reuse and adapt existing course structures, materials and content.

Utilize the Faculty Center Step-by-Step Tutorial, watch our Step-by-Step Video or request a training session so you can start reusing content today.